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"There's More Real Satisfaction"
ays tlio Good Judge

In n lildo of the Jco1 To-bac- co

Chew, than ymi ever
t out of the ordinary kind.

The good rich taste lasts so
long you don't need a fresh
chow nearly us oftenthat's
why it costs you less to chew
this class of tobacco.

Any man who uses the Real
'I wbucco Chew will tell you
Itatf.

'Put up two styles

W-- B CUT in a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT in u short-cu- t tobacco
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KIDNEr TROUBLE

Take Hall to fluoli Klilnrya if I lurk
hurt or Madder

bothers

It you must hnvo your meal ovory
day, cat It, but HuiIi your kldnoya
with salts occasionally, saya a notad
authority who lolls ua that meal
forma uric ncld which nlmoit paral-yie- f

tho kldnoya In tholr efforts to
expol It from the Mood. Thoy be-
come sluggish and wnakon, then you
suffer with dull misery In the kid-
ney region, sharp palna In the back
or slrk hrndacho, dlxzlnes, your
stomach aoura, tongue la coated and
when the wrnlhnr U bad you have
rheumatic twlngns. The urlno gets,
cloudy, full of aodlmnnl, the ehan-net- a

often sot aore and Irritated,
obliging you to seek rnllof two or
throo timra during tho night

To neulrallie these Irrltstlnci
Su'slf' ntf t'ZlyAnrVr.'le "TfZget four ouncea of Jad Balta from ' wm tho misfortune
any pharmacy here; take n tatlo-,l-o havn throo runaways In hla haying
spoonful In glass of water before crow , ono ,f,Prnoon. Ml. son,breakfast for a few days and ..
kldnoya will then act fine. This ,.! rancls. suffered n broken wrist na
tnoua aalta la made from the acid of
grapea and lomon Juice, combined
with llthla. and haa been uaed for
generations to flush and stimulate
alugglsH kidneys, also to neutralise
the aclda In urine, so It no longer
Irritates, thus ending bladdor woak-aes- a.

Jad Balls Is Ineipenslve; cannot
Injure, and makrs a delightful ef-

fervescent llthla-wat- er drink.

MAKKKT IIKI'OIIT

POHTI.ANn. Hunt. 4 All markota
steady; unchanged.

Watch K. flugarman's wlndowa.

I
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I.AMiKLL VALLEY 1TKMH

.Mm. Nova Wllkorson-Uourrough- s

of Los Angolcs, who ban boon upend- -

Ing a vucntlon In our valley, returned
to hur homo this week. It la thought
alio will return to touch thu Lorella
ichool for thu winter term.

Thn highway aurvoyora have been
aurveylnic a road through thu valley,
following thn main road principally,
until they atrlkn Miller crook brldo,
turning front thla to go through by
thu II, K. Wlnnnrd placo, thenco
what In known an Antelope, Alkalall
and Hock crcok, thou on until thuy
Join tho Lata county road. This la
n much needed Improvement In our
valley.

Ivan Kllgoro lait week aold three
carloada of fat btntf to Fred Htukla of
Merrill. Tho prlcca paid wuro good,
being around aoven conta for fat
cowa and nlnu cents for veal. The
catllo were driven to Midland from
whirh ninm iimv mm hii.r.,i in id,.

result of ono of thorn.
Charles Hwlngto haa completed

stacking his hay for tho coming win-to- r,

na haa also pari Dosls In Upper
tangell valley.

John Nobln and family and Mr.
nnd Mrs. McNeil wore entertained at
dlnnvr Sunday by Mrs. James Ma-lon- e,

Quite a few havo availed them
solves of tho opportunity afforded by
thu rainy ilaya last wook to go
fishing.

Mrs. Palmer, who was cooking for
tho Langell Lumber company, 'moved
to llonanta last wrok, so that tho

Ichltdrcn could attend school.

CHOPS

OYSTERS l
MM mij1"'

BIG JAZZ DANCE
AT

OPEN AIR PAVILION
TOMORROW NIGHT

Largest dance floor between Portland and
San Francisco

SPECIAL JAZZ MUSIC
COME! Everyone Invited COME!

STEAKS

BAKRITE BREAD

THE REX CAFE
IS NOW READY TO RETAIL

BREAD, PJES, FRENCH PASTRY
AND-AL- L OTHER HIGH CLASS

PASTRIES TO THE PUBLIC. ' ON

SALE AT THE MAZE CONFECTION-

ERY STORE, PALACE MEAT MAR-

KET, THE REX CAFE.

THE REX CAFE
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fTHE HEALTH OFFICER!

I'ulillc health Is iitircluisaliln; thul Is
commiinlcnhlo dlnunni's can bu stop-pi'-

but it (likes money to do It,
How much money Iiiih your city of
Klmnath Kalis, during jltn whola

set nsldo for health pur-
poses? Nothing. Had hut triio. Pub
lic health Is u good thing to havo,
you will admit, but you can't get It
frco llkn tho air and tho rain. You
havn got to pay money for It or work
for It.

You havo a "struot fund," a "gen-

eral fund," "fire fund," "Incidental
fund," and n number of othor
"funds," but whore Is your "health
fund." You havn left out tho most
essential ono of all, It Is criminal
to do It because you can sava II fo by
looking after thn public hoalth.
"Havo first health and then all otbor
things will be added unto you."

Boo that a health fund of $R,000 If
sot nsldo In tho budget for next year,
for ndmlnlstratlvo work which In
cludes cleaning up campaign uud pay
ing expanses of tho pest house, such
iik supplies, nurses, Huarils, special
survoys and Inspectors. Tho expense
of suppressing epidemics should bo;
mot by thjs fund.

Thu council has a number of hoalth
ordinances; t lie no should all bo
brought together In a "sanitary
codo" or "chapter of health ordln-uucis- ."

Among thu subojetit which
may properly bo Included In a sanl- -

liiry code uru thn following: Commun
icable diseases, unnecessary noises,
smoke, dogs In public places, food In-

spection, garbage disposal, disposal
of household wastes, Cesspool con
struction and cleaning, privy con
struction and management, disposal
of stablo manure prevention of tho
breeding of flics and mosquitoes,
housing rules, street cleaning, nuis
ances, their Investigation and abate
ment; water supplies, aowago and
sower systems, milk supplies and
dairies, medical Inspection of school
children, .Infant welfare work. Inspec
tion of public buildings and many
others that aro Just as Important.

Local ordinances reflect tho senti
ment of a community toward condi-

tions which affect tho health and
comfort of Its Inhabitants. Thoy ex
press tho standards of sanitation In

that community. They put the poo-pl- o

on their guard, and render easy
the detection and conviction of of-

fenders. They substitute doflnltcncss
for uncertainty In the Interpretation
of tho laws and support tho health
officer with tho authorltatlvo back-
ing of tho reprcscntatlvo body of men
who mado tho code.

Dfl. A. A. SOULK,
City Physician.

Tho heading crew, operated by Den
Drown, has been heading ryo for
II. J. Klcknor for tho last week. They
huo completed that work for C. Ii.
llrown and Davo Williams,
i Mrs. Fred Hilton has been quite
ill, but Is again ablo to bo up.

Mm. Francis Ilowne and children
were Sunday visitors at tho Camp- -

bolts.
Frank P. Orohs has been stacking

his hay tho last two weeka and run
ning a crew both in the field And on
tho stack.

Merle 8. Kllgoro And Clifford Ver
million returned Sunday from riding
tor boot cattlo. They report cattlo
'fat and rungo good on tho forest, re
serves.

Vornon and Charles Walker went
to fiprnguo rivor to work In tho hay
Holds.

Mrs. Deal and family left Monday
for Crater lako And the berry patch.
They expect to be gone a month.

Mrs. Qus Keller made a business
trip to Ilonanza, Tuesday.

Thu children of tho various dis
tricts aro preparing for school, which
will begin September 7 In tho threo
Valloy schools. Tho following toach- -

era havo boon selected: Lorella, Mrs.
Nova Burroughs; Langell Valloy,
Mrs. Oladya Kllgoro; Vinson district,
Mrs. Lulu Kellar.

Den Drown had tho mlsfortuno to
havo a hog take the rabies, which
nocoBsltatod killing It. It scorns that
thoro was a rabled dog In tho vicin-
ity, somo months previous.

Thoro has beon two bad forest fires
raging In the timber on Langell Val-

ley mountain, ono near Mr. Deal's
placo nnd the othor noar Mr. Brown's,
THo recent rains put them out.

ALLEGE SABOTAGE BY
ORGANIZED LABOR

CHICAOO, Sept. 4. Railroad ex-

ecutives here today announced they
had appealed to District Attorney
Clyno to stop "organized campaign
sabotage" by railroad strikers." En-

gines are bolng stolen almost nightly
and turned loose to run wild through
tho yards. Thursday night an entire
train was stolen, rail chiefs charge.

I The United States haa 500 lawn
tennis clubs and an estimated total

8,600,000 devotees of the game.

your new suit
will stand Inspection and command
approbation If you have ua tailor It
for you from our excluslvo fabrics In
our accustomed superior stylo. We
guarantee a perfect fit always. The
wearer of a suit made by us tias
always the satisfaction of feeling
blmsolt porfectly dressed.

CHAS. J. CIZEK
MERCHANT TAILOR

S18 Main Street

NOTICT: TO CREDITORS

In tho Countr Court of tho State of
Oregon, for tho County of Klamath

in tho matter of tho eitato of
Hiram C. Chamberlln, doccascd.

Notice Is horebr given by tho un
dcrslgnod, administratrix of the cs
lata of Hiram C. Chamberlln. do
ceased, to tho crodltors of and all
persons having claims ocaInst tho
said deceased, to exhibit such .claims,
with tho nccossary vouchers, within
six months after the first publication
of this notice, to tho said administra
trix, nt the offlco of Wilson S. Wlloy,
Attorney at Law. Odd Follows' Build-
ing, Klamath Falls, Oregon, which
said office the undersigned selects
as her place of business In all mat-
ters connected with the said estato of
Hiram C. Chamberlain, deceasod.

First notice published 10th day of
August, 1920.

LAURA E. CHAMBERLIN,
Administratrix of the Estate of

Hiram C. Chamberlln, deceased.
Aug.

NOTICE OK OND HALE

Scaled proposals will be received
by tho Common Council for the pur-
chase of four separate Issues of City
of Klamath Falls Improvement Bonds
aggregating 147,823.62, authorized
by Ordinances of said city, numbered
C24 525, 526, 527, for the Improve-
ment of Conger Avenue from Main
Street to California Avenue 116.-926.2- 9;

Pine Street from Eighth
Street easterly to Eleventh Street
$12,803.22; Klamath Avenuo from
Ninth Street easterly to Eleventh
Street 17,810.00; Washington Street
from First Street easterly to Third
Street $11,284.01; respectively.

rroposais to purchase sue', liomh
will be received by the undersigned
up to and Including the 7th duy of
Septombor. 1920, at the hour of 8
o'clock P. M. and opened at a regular
meeting of tho Council Immediately
thereafter. Said bonds to bo dated
Septombor 1, 1920, In amounts of
$500.00 due ten years after date of
Issue, optional at any coupon date on
and after one cur, and will boar In-

terest at tho rate of six per cent per
annum, payable semi-annuall- prin-
cipal and Interest payablo at Oregon
Fiscal Agency in new York City.

Proposals to purchase must bo un'
conditional and accomoanled by cor
titled check for five per cent of pro
posal.

A. L. LEAVITT,
Police Judge of City of

Klamath Falls, Oregon.
By order of the Common Council

Aug. 11-- 7

INWITHSAGETEA

07 MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT
DARKENS SO NATURALLY NO-DO- DV

CAN TELIi

The old-tim- e mixture of Saga Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair la grand-
mothers recipe, and folks are again
using It to keep their hair a good,
even color, which is quite sensible,
as we are living In an age when a
youthful appearance Is of the great-
est advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have
the troublesome task of gathering the
sage and the mussy mixing at home.
All drug stores sell tha raady-to-us- a

product, Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients, called "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound" for
about 50 cents a bottle. , It Is very
popular because nobody can discover
It has been applied. Simply moisten
your comb or a soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time: by morn-
ing the gray ' hair disappears, but
what delights the ladles with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, la that,
bosldoa beautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications, it also pro-

duces that soft lustre and appearance
ot abundance which 'is so attractive

The alligator pear contains as
much nutrlclous fat as does ordinary
cream, sometimes aa high as SO per
cent.

BUSINESS CARDS

iennstI L a O. P. -- Tl'llTfg
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Klamath Falls Cyclery

We handle the beat la our line,
such as Motorcycles, Bicycles,
Parts and Accessorial, Goodyear,
Pennsylvania and Diamond Tiros

nil TllllAa. Ttia tint,A fit lha
i two and throo whoelors, Includ- -

us uMi.-uBTiuw- a Dorrioo.
O. H.BUMABK

IIS ft, Mk ft. KUauktk PaUs
AAAAAAAAVWWWWWW
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PHONE 39
327 MAIN STREET

1. O. CXEOHORN
Civil Engineer and rimrveyor

Offlco 617 Mala Bt
Ptsoaies Oflce 104), Res. 1MJ

O. K. FEED SALE
STABLES

Under new manage-
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed in our
barn. Horses, harness
and wagons bought,
sold and exchanged.

r DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. WUecarrer
PBJOIfal

Dr. P. M. Noel
raomi e

Ores- - fJi
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SPRING WORKS
WaltoABKJajesaf

lac--N- ew Oaes Mssle t Oaear

aix work on
MVT eiT

MEN, ATTENTION I

The regular meetings
r Klamath Post No. t,e merlcan Legion, will be

ield at 8 o'clock p. sa at
the City Kail In Klamath Falls, on

tha aecoun and fourth Tuesdays oi
each Btonn All Comrades are In-

vited.
Thoaa .i. sirlna-- to loia tha Post

may seeur. application blanks from
O. K. vat. Kiper, rrea Hicaouwn, or
T. H. tern nan, all of Klamath. Falls.

PRE i NICHOLSON. Secretary.

WESTERN LABOR
BUREAU

The only place 'where you
can get help and the only
place where you can get a
10

U:t4 MAIN ST.

r'hone 477--J

NEW ilTY LAUNDRY

First SHED WORK
AT WORK
)UGH DRY

"iu Your Duds
a uur ouaa
HONE 154

Com Vlain and Conger

FAIRVIEW TRANSFER

Prompt rfervice aad Reasoaaato
Rates, Imi Special Rates oa Oat

of Tewa Trips

Phone 26D-- R

X certain" naturalist who main-

tains that we bear only that to which
our oars aro attuned tolls how once,
in a noisy Now York street, he .heard
the chirp ot a cricket hidden in a
basement window. No one else ap-

peared to hoar It though every passer-

-by promptly stopped and looked
round when the naturalist tossed a
dime oa tha sidewalk a few seconds
latar.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
iiJ,rVarrivvnjijajij

FRED WESTERFELD
DENTIST

Phone 434W. tLaboratory
Loomls Bid, Klamat Valla

k i
DR. O. A. KAMBO

Office Phone 177W Res) 177R

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
FfcjstdM and Hargeaa

White Building
Klamath Falls OregoawwMwwwsy
DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
" Phones 321
I. O. O. F. Temple

E. D.LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND STJRGSOZf

D Fbomeai7W Rooms lsadl
1TB Wbke BatHIag

t

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
' panrsiciAif and stmoso

LO.O.P.1

Residence White Pellsaa Hotel
Residence Pkoaa .

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WAKREN HUNT HOSPlTAIi

Day Pkoae, 47 Xbjat Pfaoaa, MS

SAW MHJi ENGCfEEBIXa
CONSTRUCTION CO.

DesJcaets and balldera ot
ens u mills. skalM BSilla

box plants? Dredslag. Pile rivta.
PhoaeaeHw

Office Cormer Sttrfitt aad Oak
Near 8. P. Depot

I asa bow prepare to imtBlafe
Shasta Sand from Ua Hoey, Cans.,
aaad aad gravel pit. la any quantity
that nay be desired fey eoatractorr
and builders.

ALP.ORAHAM.

Let Your GLASS troubles
be Mine

C E. STUCKEY
Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet

Malda
Phone.477W

Eleventh and Pine

--w

d-- b
Klamath Lodge Ne, 132

LO.O.F.
Meets Frldaynlght of each Week at
I. O. O. P. hall, 6th aad Main streets.
H. H. Ogle, N. Q.; W. C. Wells, Sec-
retary; W. D. Cofer, Treasurer.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, 1. O.
O. P., meets Tuesday night of each
week at I. O. O. F. hall. Horry
Loucks, C. P.; V?,. D. Cofor, Scribe;
Fred Bueslng, Treasurer.

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

U7Maaa
ARTHUB B, WEbSO

THE ARCADE HOTEL
ieaa-8- 4 main st.

PMONB 471-- 1

Tha alaea wKh ansae cosaforta,
cleaaHaaas, pkestty ef

Everytfaiac new from toy P
bottom aad rates to

DR. a A. MASSEY,
VMWlssB Hi VsHsgl Mi

I Wtim Hat Himm t
Oft. PkatM fT Bat. PkasM INI
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